MUSEUM MANNERS

The Memorial Art Gallery is a special place filled with original works of art—some are over 5,000 years old, others are brand new. To help us keep these treasures safe, please:

- Enjoy the art with your eyes only. No touching, please.
- Leave backpacks and tote bags on the bus or in the coatroom.
- No food, drinks, or gum during your visit.
- Take notes in pencil and use a notebook or clipboard to write on.
- Ask permission to take photographs. Flash photography and video taping are not permitted.

Just think, if we are careful the artwork will be here to enjoy in the future—maybe for another 5,000 years?

Thank you for helping us protect the art!

HOW TO GET HERE:

New York State Thruway (Interstate 90) from the East: From Exit 45, follow Interstate 490 West to Goodman Street exit; turn right on Goodman; continue on Goodman past University Ave.; enter through Goodman Street Gate on left.

New York State Thruway (Interstate 90) from the west: From Exit 46, follow Routes 390 North to 590 North to 490 West; from 490, take Goodman Street exit; turn right on Goodman; continue on Goodman past University Ave.; enter through Goodman Street Gate on left.

- Buses should proceed from the Goodman Street entrance and continue straight back to the Tour Entrance at the rear of the building. Students must remain on the bus until the time of the tour.
- Buses should be parked in the North end of the Goodman Street parking lot after the students are dropped off.
- Buses should be boarded immediately after the tour, unless special arrangements have been made in advance for additional time in the Gallery.